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Water to Price
By EMMET K. OLSON

CIvlT Engineer and One of Two In Charge of Constructing the
Prico Water System.

Tho early settlers of Prico used to obtain their culinary and
domestic water by hauling it in barrels from tho Prico river. This
was not so very long ago along in tho eighties. Much of tho timo
it was muddy and had to bo "settled." Litter on irrigation canals
and ditches wcro constructed with which to divert tho river waters
on to tho land for their irrigation. This mado it possible to con--
duct tho water to tho houses in ditches during seasons of tho year
when tho weather was modorato, but in cold weather the ditches
would freozo up and hauling wator from tho river would bo rosort-c- d

to again. Later on with tho growth of tho town, a waterworks
systom was installed, consisting of a rosorvolr for receiving and
serving to seltlo the wator conducted thoro by cnnals and pipolinos
to conduct the wator from the resorvoir to the rosidonce. At that
timo this was a groat step for the advancement and building up of
the town. In fact, its growth has been fairly rapid from that time
on. This first installation of the piping or waterworks system has
beon improved and oxtondod from year to yoar, and now resorvoirs
built until tho dolivory of tho water bocame officiont and satisfac-
tory.

Although with the completion of this waterworks system and
source of wator supply it was possible to got water dollvorod to tho
liousos with such markod convenience to tho occupants that it re-

quired only tho offort of turning a tap to got it, thoro still remain-
ed ono bad foaturo of It all and that was tho quality of tho wator
Tho rosorvolrs wero unablo to thoroughly "settle" tho wator and
they furnishod n breeding nlaco for gonna, worms and Insects. In-

dividual filters wero installed in somo residences to clarify the
wnter. They wore a source of much Inconvonionce nnd had n capa- -
city for supplying drinking water only and not tho bath and wash
wators. Aside from tho sediment there was stlill a groator objec-

tion to tho wator and that was due to tho filth and impuritios that
it contained which was growing worse from year to yoar. In the
oarly days this objoctlonablo feature did not exist. In fact

toll us of days whon fishing was good in the Prico river
hero nt Prico. But the towns which have grown up along the river
above Price have dumped and run their sewage and refuse into the
river. As those townB grew in ige and number tho bad offect of
this practice bocame more and more noticeable. Maify peoplo and
I believe moBt peoplo of Prico oven now little roallzo what thoy
drank when they drink tho wator of the Price rivor nt tho prosont

' time after tho water passos Holpor. I did not realize the serious
ness of It myself until last yoar whon on a trip of Inspection In

. connection with securing a bettor water supply for Price City, I
saw fairslzed streams ot unthinkable filth flowing into tho rivor
from whioh wo were gottlng our supply. Boeldoa this source of
contamination, thoro developed by reason of irrigation, a soopago
from the irrlgatod fields whioh rar ba.ak into tho rivor, containing
hoavy chargos of alkali.

So it was that a condition prevailed which prosontcd a prob-

lem wherein "something had to bo done" as ontorprising citizens

It

decided. This wator was condemned by the state board of health.
Peoplo who considered casting their lota in Prii e would look with
regrot upon the water question and In most cases go elsewhere. In
fact Price's bad wator was a well advortlsed foaturo throughout
tho state.

Determined to Obtain Colton Springs Water.
In searching tho surrounding country for an adequate supply

of good wator to meot tho urgent need of Price City, those Interest-
ed in this public bonefit have usually reached tho aonclualon that
to pipo tho Colton Spring to Price is what was noedod. The expense
of this hud beon considered so great as to bg prohibitive. But the
last city administration with George A, Wootton as mayor, along
with the assurance of prominent oitizons of Prico, came to the
final decision that this was not an impossible task and that Prioe
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ef i1l I ND IT came to paw In thoio days, that there 5

27 t I went out a decree from Caesar Augustus, that fc"l x7, I a" tno wfU should bo taxed. t
5J &rrtrJ (AwH tills taxing was first mado when 5

Sl?Wj5tf Cyrenlus was Governor of Syria.) p&j

7$ ffllwO And Joseph also wont up from Galilee, jfJJ

fij fcSfuw' out ' n0 c"y ' Nazareth, Into Judea, unto jr
aj CSjuft t,,B clty ot Dnv,,l w,,,cn ' cb,im1 "athlehem, 2
rf rMiP'Mart (becauso ho was of tho house and Unwise of jfq

2? WKttS Dav,d- - &
5f 2WTvtJ To k tnx,' xvUn Mary his eepoused jfcj

K TiSt wife, being Brat with child. 2
And so it wn, that wlille thy wr there, W

f tho days woro accomplished that she ttauld be dliverd. fo
hp And she brought forth her first-bor-n ton, and wrapped Jt
CV him In suaddllnB clothe, and laid him In a manner; because &
f. thero m no room for them in tho Inn. W
ff And thoro was In the same country shepherd nbUllntc In p&
lytf tho Hold, keeping watch over their Hook by night. JK
Pw And. to, tlio nnsul of the Lord camo upon them, and the
eJL clory of tho Lord sliono round about thomj and they wore sore ?ij

f afraid. M
vt And tho anetd said unto them: Fear not; for behold I ifu
5 bring you good tidings of great Joy, which shall be to all j'r
rt tho people. 5
2? For unto you Is born this day, In tho city of David, a fa
W Savior, which is Christ tho Lord. ft
tjtf And this shall be a sign unto you; Yo shall And the babe ir
tfa wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. vS
Sr And suddenly there was with tho angel a multitude of t
Jut tho heavenly host praising God, and saying, fa
Jjf Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good Jc
Vm will toward men. 'i3
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Piping Mountain Springs Price Real Estate and Carbon II
County Farm Values M

ly ARTHUR J. LEE U
President and .Manager of the Equitable Real Estate and Invoril- - '

ment Coniany, Price, Utah. 'MiH
Dear Mr. Editor, I am prompted to address you on the matter

of real estate in gonornl, and in Carlwn county in particular, from
the fact that so few people seom to realize that real ostato is the M
basis of all credits in the United Stntos whon tho mattor is sim- - Hmorcd down. It is qulto truo that national banks aro prohibited Hfrom loaning money on real estate, simply because it is usually Hlong time nm', and not because it is not good security. Howovor, H
when you apply for a loan nt tho bank tho first thing is that you Hfurnish a financial statement of all of your assets. If you own a M
farm or other real property unincumbered and the loan Is for a M
short time the banker accepts your statement and givm you the M
money. Why? Because you have real property back of you suf- - M
flcient to iay the loan in case something should hapiwu to you. So H
that in considering your assets the first thing thought of is wheth- - jj

et he or she is the ow ter of real estate. The merchant who owns i H
his own property shows his real estate as an asset. If he luu no M
money with whicli to start business his real estate is conshleml d
sufficient to entitle him to the necessary credits. And, so on down H
the line. P sH

There is no gamble with fortune in an investment in real H
estate. There is no "if ami there is no "might be." It is an in- - 'Hvestment that you don't have to sell on which to realise a big profit jH
year after year. Twenty-fiv-e years ago Main street property in H
Price could have been bought ror less than ten dollars a front foot, H
Much of it actually was purchased for less. Today no Main street H
projerty is for sale except at a good round figure, and eople do JH
not care to sell at any price. Why? Because those who have pur- - H
chased it from year to year can see that the importance of Price is H
destined to become one of the best cities in the West, and as the IH
importance of Price as a trading center fur Eastern Utah becomes Isfl
better known real estate here will continue to raise in price. An in- - lliH
vestment in Price property today means profits in the near future, ! iH
and more money can lw made and in much shorter time than lwul H
you bought Mam street property twenty-fiv- e years ago. Price H
real ustate has doubled in the last f i e years and will continue to go jH
up for the next ten years. Did you ever have a setup with the lanu- - H

.lord over some trifling repuits to the house you have paid for but H
don't own? if so, aren't you forced to conclude that you have mu- - H
aged your affairs rather badly ? If you have u landlord to contend H
witli it's genet ally a case of ''keep off the grass." H

Money Eaty Por Building Opoiatlons. jM
Ordinarily a man does not become a firat-clas- s cltisen until lit M

owns his own home and becomes a part of the community in H
he lives. Means have been provided whereby a thrifty person may H
become the owner of his bwn home and pay for it on the ilftll- -
ment lilan, thus enabling one to acquire a home by paying inajl , H
monthly instailments in place of paying rent. Ordinarily Uttie mi--
menU can be arranged so that your monthly InstftlwunU will not
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